
For Saturday and Monday Only
ROCK-CO COCOA, 2 pound can l»c

GOLDEN CROWN 8YRVP, gallon 63c

SALMON, per can 10a

LARD, 50 pound stand y $4.08
FAT BACK, heavy, pound . '10c

SELF-RISING FLOCK, fancy, barrel *4.85

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
J. C. THOMAS, Proprietor

NASH STREET IXHJISBURG, N. C.

PICKING DP
BARGAINS^

If yon are prospecting around (or Savings on Hay, Feed,

Heavy and Fancy Groceries you'll find this Home Owned busi¬

ness mighty rich territory for your shopping.

We bay in big lots for Cash and sell on a small margln of

profit for Cash. ; ..

Call in and let's talk It over.

PERRY & MOSELEY
NEAR TAR RIVER BRIDGE LOUISBURG, N. O.

EXPERT

REPAIRING
*

You do not take your watch to a blacksmith for repairs.

Then do not turn over your car and its line engine to the inex¬

perienced. Our automobile mechanicians are expert engine

men.and we guarantee their work. Service charge U no

higher.and yon get only flrst-class workmanship.

HODGES-GREEN MOTOR CO.
FORD PRODUCTS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA *

SEABOARD STORE CO., INC.
CORNER MAIN STREET AND BI LL RUN ALLEY

OLD STYLE CHILEAN NITRATE OP SODA,
100 lb. BAGS, PER TON

1« PER CENT ACID (SUPER-PHOSPHATE)
LIGHT AND FLUFFY, PER TON

VANCO, FULL PATENT FLOUR,
BARREL ,,

$46.00

$14.00

$4.95

SEABOARD STORE CO., INC.
OORNKR MAIN STREET AND BULL RUN ALLEY

SYNOPSIS OF SITUATION IN BRIGHT FL.UK CURED TOBACCO
Compiled By The Tobacco Association of Hie United States

ANNUAL CON8UMPTION
Pounds

Domestic 300,000,000
Export 409,000.000

ToUl 700,000.000

Did Belt. North Carolina .

Kastern N. C. and Bbrder
South Carolina .........

Old Belt. Virginia
Georgia ........

PRODUCTION
10

.176,724.696

.306.732.064

. 82,333.066

. 92,949.878
. #0.743.620

$18.10
18.64
16.46
17.31
18.37

1930
,202,972.000
366,286,699
96,297,126
94,478,000

107.189.161

$12.08
13.26
11*99
8.33
9.78

742,483,103 *17.97 857,222,876 $11.86
STOCKS ON HANI).ALL GROWTHS LEAF TOBACCO

Pounds
January 1, 1931, held by dealers and manufacturers 1.863,476,000
January 1, 1930, held by dealers and manufacturers 1,7.64,461,000

Increase . 99,026,000
FLCK-CURED TOBACCO

Pounds
January 1, 1931, held by dealers and manufacturers 868,983,000
January 1, 1930, held by dealers and manufacturers 796,484,000

Increase 73,499,000
CIGARETTES MANUFACTURED

1928 108,000,000,000 1929 ; 119,000,000,000
1930 . . . ..119,800,000,000

The manufacturers bare an unusually large surplus on hand, and the
cigarette business has possibly reached the limit, and this is where a

large part of the bright tobacco goes.
Under these conditions, another large crop would certainly bring

about very disastrous prices. The only remedy is a decided reduction,
and tftia reduction wuuld be a' threefold benefit] . .-

1. Tobacco would bring more. money (supply and demand controlling
prices), less fertilizer and labor would be used, thus the crop would be
produced cheaper.

2. There would be every chance to make good to fine tobacco by a
smaller crop being better worked «nd taken care of.

3. Most Important Is to give the farmers more time to raise home
products, and thus not be so dependent on the outcome of their tobacco.

Foreign countries, such as Europe, Asia and Africa, are exerting
every effort to raise tobacco, which takes the place of American-grown to¬
bacco.

Great Britain has SO cents per pound less duty on tobacco from Co¬
lonial .possessions than on tobacco from the United States, and other coun¬
tries are putting on extra duty on Imported tobacco. ~

Therefore, there is every reason to reduce the' planting of tobacco
one-fourth to one-third.

March 24, 1931.

Hi BEHALF OF A FRIEND

One of the great beauties about
iod's creation Is the (act that lonely
..ours may be turned Into hours ot
unboams, and the darkest clouds may
infold themselves and reveal their
:iv'ry linings. We gain consolation
i cur hours of sadness through
'.any channels. The greatest method
y which man may drive a*a- all

.ears and perplexities is to be sub¬
missive to His Divine will. Another
method by which man may live and
And his highest good in lite is to take
,ue advantage ot the greatest oppor¬
tunity that man possesses making
iriends. Many of our hours are lonely
c-nee. Wealth plays no part in con¬
solation, the material blessings of life
seem to our grief. Nothing seems to
heer and inspire us on upward paths
.ave one thing the confidence of
friends.
Many a man has attained success

not because of wealth or heritage, but
tecause of the encouraging words of
toble friends. Not all friends are
true; some are staunch lovers and
supporters for flattering reasons;
icme will adore you in your presence
;nd cast piercing darts of criticism
when you are gone. A true friend
will stick by you in doubts and fears,
n Joys or in sorrows, in failure or
in success. A true friend will stand
the test. I owe the larger part ot
'what I hope to be In life to my pa¬
rents, but my true friends share a
large part as well.

"I should like to pay a simple tri¬
bute to a friend who has proved trust¬
worthy since my experiences of child¬
hood. I remember very tenderly the
friendship that existed between my
father and him. Their hearts seemed
lo be knit together. They enjoyed
the church fellowship, and many times
did they walk three miles to hear the
TOspel notes of the minister.
My father's friend was my friend,

.1. R. Collins. It seems that I Inherit¬
ed my fathers devotion for him. Those
tender memories of the bygone days
are very sacred ones.

I too hold pleasant memories of the
days when "Captain Bob", as we
called him, taught our Sunday School
lesson. He was a lover of the Sunday
School, and by his teachings I know
'hat those with whom he came In
contact have been benefitted. The
church meeting will not seem the
same without his presence, yet the
thoughts of the days gone by are
treasured.
As a neighbor, Mr. Collins was not

excelled. He was always a "young
man", and a devout lover of young
people and their Ideals. He was ever
ready and willing to give the people
of hi* community assistance In every
way possible.

I am consoled when I realize that
the world la better because he lived.
The writer of these words is a better
boy because he knew him. His pres¬
ence will be longed for daily, but we
should be glad that we knew him. 1
count It a privilege to have his name
among my circle of friends. A true
friend is one of life's greatest gifts,
and we should go in quest of friends
dally.
"It Is my ]oy in life to And
At every turning of the road.

The strong arm of some comrade kind
To help me onward with my load;

And since I have no gold to give
And lave alone must make omens,

My only prayer is, while I live
God make me worthy of my friends."

0. JACK MURPHY.

OUB BALBI6H LETTER
(Continued from Pace Three)

for the Hinsdale luxury tax bill, If
It would have produced the revenue
i.teded. The vigorous light waged bjHenate leader* against the general
.ales tax also helped the House U>
go the Halt It was realized that
only drastic, action by the House
would bring; the Senate even halt

way. The House took the drastic step,but even then by a narrow margin.
XXX

While the Legislature battled over
money, the voters of Raleigh went to
{the polls and approved a quarter ot
n million dollar bond Issue for a new

| auditorium. The rote was close, but
the city ha» to have an auditorium,
Jor gatherings are constantly being
held here. Civic leaders joined bands
to put .t over. The city already owns
the site, so that the cost will not be
prohibitive. It can get some revenue
(rom such an auditorium with which
to pay interest on bonds, and hard
times cant last always.

TWO APPLE BULLETINS
ABE NOW AVAILABLE

"Soil Management (or Apple Or¬
chards" and "Apple Spraying" are
the titles o( two excellent, new ex¬
tension circulars, recently prepared
by H. R. Nlswonger, extension horti¬
culturist at State College, and now
available to commercial orchardlsts
or to owners of home orchards in
'North Carolina.

In these two publications, Mr. Nls¬
wonger has drawn upoa his years ot
experience with the successful and
practical apple growers of the State
and the facts are determined largely
by the field demonstrations which
certain orchardlsts hare conducted in
cooperation with Mr. Niswonger and
the county farm agents.
The bulletin on soil management

for the apple orchard Is an entirely
new thing. For many years, Mr. Nls¬
wonger has conducted demonstrations
in the use of cover crops, the plow¬
ing under of legumes, fertilization
with nitrate ot soda and other prac¬
tices. As a result ot the field wojk,
he is now in a position to advocate
the practices which he sets forward
in his new publication.
The bulletin on apple spraying was

clso prepared after similar field work.
Mr. Nlswonger makes the point that
under North Carolina conditions, It
is impossible to produae a crop ot
apples absolutely free from injuries
caused by insects, but it Is entirely
possible to produce a crop that will
grade out 90 per cent ot U. S. No. 1
fruit This can be done of count, it
the right principles of spraying man¬
agement are followed. The princi¬
ples consist in the correct timing ot
rprays, thorough application of toe
mixtures, and the use of materials
that will control the particular in¬
sect* being fought The bulletin
gives the facts In regard to these
three matters.

Copies of both publications may be
had free of charge as long as the sup¬
ply lasts on application to the agri¬
cultural editor at State College.

Culprit (pleasantly).It's a fine
day, your Honor.

Judge.'You're right and the
amount of yours will be 410.

Dinah: Is you made all yo' 'range-
men ta foh yo' weddin'T
Mandy: Not quite. I's got to huy

a trooso, an' rent a house an' get
my husband a Job, an' get some
regular washln' work to do. An'
when them's done Ah kin name the
happy day.

Lespedeza growing Is spreading In¬
to eastern Carolina In a satisfactory
way this season according to county
agent reports. Orer 6,000 pounds of
seett were placed In Cumberland Coun¬
ty this spring.
Hogs On teed In Chatham County re¬

cently, paid from $1.35 to fl.Sf a
bushel for all corn consumed in ad¬
dition to paying for the other- pur¬
chased feeds.

Orer It,000 pounds of lespedesa seed
hare been purchased by Moore Coun¬
ty farmers this spring to be used for
soil improvement and pastatags. N

SATURDAY and MONDAY
ARMOUR'S HAM, WHOLE, lb 850

PRIDE OF FRANKLIN BUTTER, lb 8»c

K1NOANS BREAKFAST BACON, box ........

SMALL BUTTER BEANS, 4 lbe. for ««

BLACK EYE PEAS, 4 lba. for

DRIED APPLES, lb. . ; 12 Ho
. FOR SATURDAY ONLY .

1 LB. ARMOUR PORK SAUSAGE flEf*
1 DOZEN EGGS 50C

FRESH FISH

FULLER & MACON
LOUI8PURG, -N. CAROLINA

FOR HARDWARE

I have taken the Agency for "Cole's" Corn and Cotton

Planters, Guano Distributors and repair parts. . . Plow and plow
Castings, Poultry Wire, Hay Wire, Galvanized Roofing

GOODYEAR AUTOMOBILE TERES
"Prices Lower Than Ever"

H. C. TAYLOR
.LOUISBORG, Phone SOB N. CAROLINA

Mrs. Styles.The Crumbys have
some china that has been in the
family (or more than a hundred
years.

Mrs. New|rlch That Just shows
that they were never able to afford
servants, poor things.

Patient.Is the doctor lnt
Attendant.No; he atepityd out

tor lunch.
Patient Will he be In after

lunch?
Attendant.Why, no, that'a what

he went out after.

POWER TO SERVE

REALIZING THAT A BANK'S USEFULNESS TO THE

PUBLIC DEPENDS ON MAINTAINING ITS RESOURCES

UNIMPAIRED, THIS INSTITUTION HAS ALWAYS AD¬

HERED TO CONSERVATIVE POLICIES OF SOUND

BANKING PRACTICE.

. ITS FUNDS ARE USED ONLY IN THE MANNER PRE¬

SCRIBED BY BANKING LAW AND APPROVED BY

SEASONED JUDGMENT. IT DOES NOT PARTICI¬

PATE IN ANY ENTERPRISE OF A SPECULATIVE

NATURE.

FINANCIALLY STRONG, ABLY MANAGED, AND EF¬

FICIENTLY ORGANIZED, FT IS PREPARED TO SERVE

HELPFULLY AND SAFELY UNDER ALL CONDITIONS,
. »

9

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. !
i V .

i
. . . ,

'

.. ;

Henderson, N. C.

'The Roll of Honor Bank"
>


